Abstract. Now, the large capacity synchronous condensers are needed in the State Grid. However, the research on its protection is rare. Based on its application in AC/DC converter stations, this paper summarizes the studies of the relay protection function and schema about large capacity synchronous condensers and transformer group, furthermore analyzes the main protection principle and setting principle of relay protection (differential protection, inter-turn protection, stator grounding protection, etc). At last an example of setting value of synchronous condenser and transformer group protection in converter station is given.
Introduction
The characteristic of "strong DC and weak AC" grid requires fast and effective reactive power compensation devices. The first, to quid or reduce grid voltage fluctuations, the reactive power compensation device should quickly generate a large amount of reactive power in a very short time at the moment of the fault [1] . The second, in the case of fault recovery (transient process), the reactive power compensation device should continuously provide a large amount of reactive power, that is, a strong overload capability is required. The last, it should provide reactive compensation for the system during steady state operation.
Since the 1990s, the development of power grids is not very fast, the SVC and SVG technologies have been fully developed. The synchronous condenser has been greatly weakened in the grid, and the research on the operation and maintenance technology (especially the principle of relay protection) has been greatly weakened too.
Recently, the State Grid Corporation of China has carried out researches on the impact of large capacity synchronous condenser including relay protections [2] . Though the design structure of the new synchronous condenser has been improved there are still some failure possibilities. Especially the stator turn-to-turn fault will pose a serious threat to the condenser and the grid if not installed short-circuit protection [5] . The operation of the large capacity synchronous condenser will also affect the current grid relay protection which based on electrical quantities such as impedance, voltage, phase angle, etc. And it may threaten the safe and stable operation of the power system. Therefore, it is necessary to carry out systematic research on the relay protection of the large capacity synchronous condenser.
Synchronous Condenser Protection Schema and Setting
The latest developed synchronous condenser transformer protection (including excitation transformer protection, without rotor grounding protection) is shown in Table 1 below [3] . This paper focuses on the characteristics of differential protection and turn-to-turn short circuit protection, as well as characteristics of zero-voltage stator grounding protection and tuning principles.
1) Pilot differential protection
The main protection reflects the phase-to-phase short-circuit fault of the internal stator winding and its lead-out line, which is basically similar to the generator longitudinal differential protection and consisting of an instantaneous differential protection differential and a ratio differential protection as shown in figure 1 .
Restraint area
I ins
Instantaneous differential Percent differential Instantaneous differential protection regardless of the magnitude of the restraining current, a trip signal will be issued as soon as the differential current exceeds the threshold. The purpose of this stage of differential protection is extremely fast operation in case of high magnitude internal fault currents. The setting value should avoid maximum unbalance current while unsynchronized close.
The percent differential protection uses a dual-slope operating characteristic. And the differential start up current should avoid maximum unbalance current while the synchronous condenser running in rated load, which is: I s ≥ K rel (K er + ∆m)I K rel -Reliability factor, value 1.5～2.0; K er -CT bias, value 0.1; I n -Rated secondary current of synchronous condenser; ∆m -Unbalance current factor caused by sampling bias, value 0.02.
2) Stator winding inter-turn protection
There is a Longitudinal zero sequence voltage while the inter-turn is short circuited. And interturn protection is designed on this voltage.
The protection criterion is 3U 0 >U ZJ , and with a delay. 3U 0 -Fundamental wave zero sequence voltage; U ZJ -Longitudinal zero sequence voltage setting.
Transformer Protection Schema and Setting
The transformer protection of synchronous condenser transformer set is shown in Table 2 below [3] . 
1) Instantaneous differential protection
The instantaneous differential which entails an overcurrent protection is provided for fast tripping on heavy internal faults. It will issue a trip signal as soon as differential current of any phase exceeds the threshold. And the instantaneous differential protection should avoid maximum excitation current and maximum unbalance current when an external fault occurs. Generally the threshold is K * I e K -Reliability factor，value 1.5~2.0; I n -Rated current of the transformer.
2) The percent differential protection The percent differential protection uses a treble-slope dual break-point operating characteristic with magnetizing inrush and overexcitation and CT failure detection inhibits integrated, as shown in figure 2. -The sum of the other current inputs of the IED, not including Iṁ ax , suppose it is side j. Differential startup current setting value should avoid unbalance current while working with rated load, shown as I diffStar = K rel (K er + ∆U + ∆m)I T2n .
K rel -Reliability factor, value 1.3~1.5; K er -CT bias, value 0.032 for 10P CT and 0.012 for 5P/TP CT; ∆U -Regulation bias; ∆m -Unbalance current factor caused by CT difference, value 0.05; I T2n -Rated secondary current of transformer.
Excitation Transformer Protection Schema and SETTING
The main protection of excitation transformer includes differential protection and overcurrent protection. Differential startup current setting value of excitation transformer should avoid unbalance current while working with rated load. As forced excitation lasts longer time when the synchronous condenser is working, big difference between CTs in two sides causes big unbalance current. And 0.5I n is recommended for startup value.
An Example of Synchronous Condenser Protection Setting
A typical application of the large capacity synchronous condenser is shown in figure 4 .
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The parameters of the system are shown as table 3. For the large capacity synchronous condenser, instantaneous differential current setting is 3~5 I n . In this case the value is 4I n . And, startup differential current setting applies the formula I s ≥ K rel (K er + ∆m)I n , while I s = (0.2~0.3)I and K rel = 2, the setting value is 0.3I n .
For the transformer, instantaneous differential current setting is 5I n . And, the startup differential current setting value is 0.5I n The setting value of the main protection is shown as table 4. 
Summary
The large capacity synchronous condenser improves the short-circuit ratio of DC transmission system access, enhances the dynamic voltage support capability of the AC side grid, and improves the system stability by using the force excitation. It is of great significance not only to the reliable operation of the power system, but also to the important and expensive equipment to reduce the damage caused by various short circuit and abnormal operation, and it also has significant economic benefits. In this paper, the principle and setting value of main protection of the synchronous condenser transformer group are customized and detailed verification. Combined with the example, a feasible setting list is proposed, which can be used as an example of the synchronous condenser protection settings.
